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blank bewilderment. Ris superior
Withheld any further information for
the present.

' Everything in its turn,'the discreet
Father resumied ; ' the turn of expia-
nation has not corne yet. 1 have some-
thing else to shew you first. One of
the rnost interesting relies in England.
iLook biere.'C

le unlocked a fiat mahiogany box,
an(1 (isplayed. to view somne writjngs
on vellum, evidently of great age.

You have liad a littie sermon al-
ready,' lie said. ' Yon shall have a
littie story niow. No doubt you have
hear(l of INewstead Abbey-famous
8.Uliongy tue readers of poetry as the
residence of Byron 1 King Henry
treate(l Newstead exactly as lie treated
YVangre Abbey? Many years since, the
lake at Newstead was dragged, and
the hrass eagle which had served as
the lectern lui the old church 'vas res-
Ictled from the waters in whichi it had
lain for centuries. A secret receptacle
Was (iscovered. in the body of the ea-
gle, and the ancient title-deeds of the
Abbey were found in it. The nîonks
had taken that method of concealing
the leg~al proofs of their riglits and
Privileg, intehp-a vain hope,
t need lhardly say-tbat a time migbt
'Cnîe when Justice would. restore to
thein the property of which tbey hiad
been robbed. Only last sunimer, Onie
(If Ou bishops, administering a north-
'en. diocese, spoke of these circurn-
Stances to a devout Catholic friend,
afl(l said hie thought it possible that
th e precaution taken by the nionks at
iNewstead. mighit also have I>een taken
')y1 the monks' at Mange. Tiie f riend,
1 8hou!d tell you, was an enfliusiast.
ý;4ying nothing to the bishop (whose
Position and 'responsibilities lie wvas
1'Ouncl to respect), lie took into bisï
eonfhdence persons wvhon lie could
tIlst. One iiiooighoIt night-in the
absence of the presenit proprietor, or 1,
8hOluld rather say, the present usurPer
Of the estate-the lake at Mange ivas
Privitteîy dragged, with a resuit that
eroved the bisbop's conjecture to be

righit. iRead. those valuable documents,
Arthur. Knowing your strict sense of
honour, andI your admirable tender-
ness of conscience, I wish you to be
satishied. of the titie of the Church to
the lands of 'lange, by evideïnce which.
is beyond. dispute.'

With this littie preface, lie waited
while Penrose read the title.deeds.
'A ny doubt on your mm id? 'lie asked,
when the reading Iîad come to an end.

'Not the sbadow of a doubt.'
Is the Church's right to the pro-

perty clearV
1As clear, Father, as words can

make it.'
Very good. We will lock up the

documents. Arbitrary confiscation,
Arthur, even on the part of a king,
cannot override the law. What the
Church once lawfully possessed, the
Churci lias a righlt to recover. Any
doubt about thiat in your mrid V

' Only the doubt of htow the Churchi
can recover. Is there anything in
this 1)articular case to be lioped f rom
the Iaw V

Nothing whatever.'
And yet, Father, you speak as if

you sawv somne p)rospect of the restitu-
tion of the property. By what means
can the restituîtion lie made l3

1By peaceful and worthy means,'
Father iBenwell answered. ' By lion-
ourable restoration of the confiscated.
property to the Chnrch on the part of
the person Who is now in possession
of it.'

Penrose wvas surprised and intereat-
ed. Ils tbe person a Catholic 1' lie
asked, eagerly.

' Not yet.' Father Benwell laid a
strong eniphasis on those two littie
words. His fat fingers drummed rest-
lessly on the table; lus vigilant eyes
rested expectantly on Penrose. 'Snrely
you understanad me, Arthîur' lie add-
ed, after an interval.

Thie colour rose slowly in the worn
face of Penrose. Il arn afraid to un-
derstand you,' lie said.

'Wly V'
1I arn not sure that it is my better
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